
7
Men's Tan, Blucher cuf, TwSf $3.50
Mdn's Patent leather dress shoe, do

6 Men's Vici Kid, Heavy sole, Kid lined
$ and tips, 'ftg g53.50.
ij Men's Vici Kid, Heavy sole, extension
f edge, calf lined, & S3.50.

Men's Vici Kid Plain Broad Toe, Kid

J lined, Heavy sole, ,?rou7d 3.50.
2 Men's Box Calf Goodyear Welt, Latest
g shape, "JfcSf 3.50.
5 Men's Full Stock Calf Goodyear Welt,
J Beacon iuef TKS4 3.50.
J Men's Full Stock Calf Goodyear Welt,
3 Boston toe. "JUS 150.
2 Men's Full Stock Calf Goodyear Welt,

o

Cambridge toe, TJSJT1 3.50.

fs&C"iA bboe store

TUB MILT JOURNAL"

uv Movan bhotukhh
TJIUR8DAY, MARCH 2U 1000.

Dolly, Onn Year 93.00, In Advanoo
Onlly, Tout Montu 9100. U idvnneo
Woekly, Olio Year 81.00, In A.lvau

EXCESSIVE TAXATION.

Mr. Itryan linn como and gone Ilia
arguments ngalnst Imperialism and mil
itarlum liavo absolutely nothing to do
with tlio local problems In Oregon and
Marlon county. A Republican orator
will next bo along nod jircmmt tlio Mine
tiuittont from tlio .Mckinley ntnndpolnt

and iiliow how wo nio Messed with tlio
tariff and tlio gold itnndard. Then Gy

clono DavIs will convince aomo that
both irtlc are wrong and that atato
socialism nlonowlll nave tlio common
wealth. All tlioo discussion nro car
clod on from n partisan alandpolnt and
for partisan purposes, on tlio theory

that good government la to reaitlt from
tho application of n rertain national
policies at tlio hands of n certain sot of

party politician,

Mr. Hryon's arraignment of tho
as tlio liacltorsof any ollcy to

oppress and cmtli tho Ciibnna, or I'orto
Weans, or Hawaiian), or Filipinos, In tho
long run, and speaking of the rank and
llluiinil tho great masses of Republicans,
will not hold trim, Tho masses of tho
Republican party as sincerely and as
heartily aro tho well-wishe- of tho In
habitants of tho possesslouo that foil to
our sovereign control as tho Masses of

tho Democratic or any other pnrty.
Republicans want cheap grain sacks,
cheap binding twlno, cheap sugar and
cheap tropical fruin (too trudo n ith our
own poisesslons just aa murh aa any
party . At heart they want Juit aa little
militarism and imperialism na any party,
no mailer what soma of their misguided

leaders may force uvon them.

Republicans nro divided about these

questions of foreign olicy Justus men
and women hi oilier parties aro. And
wo reiterate, all thesu matters of foreign
policy aro entirely foreign to the prob
lems of local guvuriimntit. Tho battle
or good goTormunt In tho city of Malem

that has roitorvd confidence and la re-

storing values In property waa fought

but on bualnesa principles and not by au
apeal to partlianshlp, Tho adoption
of a solvent olloy In Marlon county,
that shall conduct public builnesa fur
the people Instead of tho atulbfod

xts of tho push, that shall
Inaugurate and maintains program that
will redueu county taies one-hal- f and
hold tbeui thero for four years to come

Day's or any other natlonabjiolltlcal

orator, but by the ronimou
Itormi neustt of bout men lu thu Ho.
publicAii patty aiul.wl.led by (ho miuu
kind of nteti lit thu other parties. It
will IsVo them all, because In the end
tho enemies of j;ood trovornmeul will bo

found whvro tho plunder Is,

Tho llryait parly contains a larger
uumberot men who waut coojiamlcal
city, county and Khool Kwvermnent

(heir party has Kf u In povier
so much and has not been corrupted by
the 0plU ut oillco as much as the

element In Iholtepubllsau party.
They want reform just ssbdly any
luait in auy reform iurty on earth, aud
thu persistent howler for reform is too

Cleaning Silver
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Coli Dwt Wutuag Powder
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often a inoro pl.icc-acokc- r In dlBgulto.

Kxccssivo luxation cannot bo laid
to tlio door of any ono party,
I) ut to tlio jmrtison ayatom that
ruvcrsos over principle of jool
government and makes omciMiolrilnf
and office-nettin- g tlio main iiirjoeo and

reward of nany loyalty, murals no
liopo for relief from tho burdens; of ox

cesslvo local taxation In Ilryanlsm and

Mcklnloyltm or Oyclono-Davlsti- or
I'rohlbltlonhm or any Isms Involving

national policies. Relief must como by

aylngasido theso things and putting
thorn In the background as far as possi-

ble. Thoy have their plucu In tho presi-

dential election next November, but
not now except In electing a senntor and
congressmen.

Tho Injection of national olltlcH In

tho county campaign will work u great
hardship on tho eoplo of Marlon coun-

ty If It prevents their securing u county

conft that wilt for tho next four years
rcduco county taxes so tiiat real estate
shall again have n market value asldo
from tax sales and mortgage executions.
Kxccsstvo taxation hntigs like n pall on
all local enterprises In this county.
Nothing but a program of rigid economy
mid iioii'iKirtlsan business administra
tion can savi our proorty from remain
lug a drug on tho market, piufitablo
only to tho inventor. Ills imperialism
Is more to Iw dreaded than what may bo

termed that In our foreign affairs. Tho
militarism of tho tax gatherer has been
the ruin of oncooveiful nations, which
today seem dying of dry rot because, to
meet tholr liotiiunto oxenses and to
pay Interest on their debts taxation has
W'li Increased beyond a snfu limit.

To Curo n Cold In Ono Day
Tka Uiallrallmmii Onliilna Tnl.lnln. All
miiiiil.nirriiuil Hie inniityMn fall in cure
n, w. uror niiuuu uiiiimcIi Imi. Joo.

AMBniUAN OUTLANOEnB.
Orogoninu Rep: Tlio story told by

Mr. 0. V. Thompsou In tho local
columns of Tho Oregonian Saturduv
about tho oppressive measures linxcd
by Uaiiudlan oillcinls iik)ii American
miners and "Outlaiidors" generally In
tlio Alllu dlatrltt has Uuu often told by
veracious witnesses and neer oiuhi dis- -

pulwl, not to say refuted, llrlelly statwl,
cnnuillau.fiovernnient nil Ida Is slmnlv
hold up Amerleuiia whocnx the Ixirder

every iwnny that can Kihty l

oxtorttm rrom tliem. What with an
average duty of M per cent on tho proa.

outfit, tho detention after pay-me-

of all cl.dnu that could by any
itretch of gntxl ho terimwl leultlmate.
nnd various grain by olllulal under-atrnpive-

that would .ut an Amurleuu
Hitlolan to shame, a multltudu of
minors have been form! from tho Atlln
and Klondike districts without Imlng
able to pruapect for gold at all. This is
a matter of oomiuou knowledge, and yet
li la complained the, Ooerumeut of
vtaaiiiugton lias taken no notice what

will not bo brou(ht nlnut by Oyclouo evor "' 'ho outrawms protvisllus

tho

not

for

Compare this, iNty tho crithw, with thu
stnna thai Unnland made for fair treat-
ment of her "Outlsnders" in tlie Houth
African mining dlstriets, and tho dlffw-n- w

iHStwwu a ritovernmwit that looks
after tho Interests of her subjects and
ono that does not Is strikimt. Iteoltinir
tho story of ollWial opprvMkm ainliur
ruptlonfrom w hloli IXXH) Amorrenua in
tho Atlln district sufforod, Mr. Tlanup
w adds: "And yet not au olticlal was

hsiitfod nor a petition sent to Washing-
ton ndatlpK to our itrlu nces."

AmorWan miners may well take credit
to themselves, uiidtir tho iixiuiKiraliiu.'
olnxiunitanees, that iho tlrst jwrt of this
bout la into. Asio (he ,t, hnauver,
It may be said that It Is most
mil to submit to urUn annui ulll.,n
petition to tho uwerniiieiit to abate
them. If this matter has not Um
projvwly sl forth at Wasluunton. thou

fwkishadworitittmitGoldDusf
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Pneumonia
awaya leaves the lungs
weak. W?ak lungs arc
breeding grounds for the
germs that cause consump-
tion. Chronic bronchitis also
often follows pneumonia.
Ifyou have had pneumonia,
the' germs of consumption
arc at work. Don't let
them get a foothold. Begin
at once and take
SCOTT'S EMULSION;
it will drive out the germs
by making the lungs stronger
than they arc.

joe sail li o, ll drugfUu.

suffering tho outragcsdctalledhavo been
remiss In their duty to themselves, to
those that will como after them and
to their government. Tho United States
government in proverbially and properly
slow to anger. It takes nothing for
granted. A case Involving complaint
against another government must bo
duly set out In detail. This it seems,
has nt been done, though thousands of

American citizens seeking gold In Hrlt
l.ih Canadian territory In tho past four
years have been subject to eyery annoy
anco and Injustice thftt putty officialism,
with a grasping governmental lolicy be
hind it. could Invent. Let tho case bo
made out and carried to Congress, and
seo whether that body will not take
measures to correct tho abuses of which
complaint Is made,

It is not to tho credit of American
iltlr.eiiH if Jhcy hnvo endured in silence
or with Impotent wrath indignities, In-

justice nnd oppression through Canadi
an lartsnnd oMcIiiIh whun seeking to
enter Canadian territory that HrltMi
subjects could not and would not endure
from tho Transvaal authorities. Kng

land heard from her subject In a bill of

grievances that alio could not Ignore
Lot tho United States Uovernment have
from her out rated ultireus In tho far
North a sjieclllo and duly authenticated
statement of grievances, and if tlio gov
eminent at Ottawa is not called down
by tho government at Washington
American traditions will Im violated
and tho American spirit bo held to hnvo
become weak at tho vaunted point of

its fearlessness and Independence,
Meanwhile what is tlio matter with

Capo Nome?

"Of a Qood

Cometh n uood end.'
UcRlnnine

When you tako
Hood's Harraparilla to purify your blood
ouaro miikiiii a ooi ih'kihiiiiik, ami

the u'kkI end will bo health mid hamd
ticss. Tills medicine cures nil humors of
the blood, creates n t,ood npputlto, over
comes that tired freliiiK nnd imparts
viKoruiiu vitality to mo wnoio systum
It Is America's (lrentest lll.iixl Medicine.

Illlloiisncsa Is cured by Hood's Pills.
'Mi rents.

TflADE"-AN- D UnEH-"FOLLO- W8

THIt FLAG."
You know trudo follows tho Hat'. Wo

nro takitiK tlio l'lilllppines bceauso it
does or suppose It does. Well, wo have
raised our IU over tho l'lilllppines, aud
of course our markets hnvo been greatly
oxtemhsl. Trade returns show this, at
least as to ono article; show that In. tak-
ing tho Philippines wo hao Kreutly ox- -

(ended our market for beer. In tho first
uliiu'ii monlhs of tho year IKU7, when
Spain hsld the l'lilllppines, woxMirted
to those islands all told but ((HI,('.(I7

worth of prisliice, f.11,070 of this trade
boliiK represented by beer. In tho llrst
eleven mouths of IHOil, our llau llojtiut;
over tho l'hilipplms, wu oxKirtod

l,S,7(V5of jirixluco, and of this 7M),-UO-

or more tliitn mie half of the w bole,
was lieor, Ikpior.

Ho lias our trade Krown.to have our
markets ln-e- openml as wo hnvo

our list oer thu riiillpplues
mnrkelH (or beer. Ileer follows tlio llii!.

To Nlgm and ToMonow Night,
And ouch day aim nlulit diirlniz this
week von run nut ill nuy tiruuKlat'tt
Ivomp's IUU.UU fur iho Throat, nnd
Wlliiis. acKiwiwItHlL'iKl to bo tho miMt
snccorMful roiuwlv over sold for
uuiKiiH. p. UronoliltH, Asthtim
and funsiimptluu. (let a Uttlo to
day und keop It always In the houo
su mi win check tiiir cold at ouco
1'rfco Mo und &0o. Sample Uitllo free,

imhIiV w

The New Money Hill.
Gold bvoiuiie the lo monetary stand-

ard of the United Siutta on March li,
when the 1'iwidtmt slgiuxl tho new
tlomw-t- i bill, whk'h was llually vimhh1 In
tho IIihuw the prtHMts day The new
law llxtM ths dollar WHitnluing 'J6.H

grains of M, nine twitbs flue, as tho
staudard of value, and pruvidM that all
other furnis of money shall bo main
taintsl at a rity w ilh this standard, l)
sotting uHHrt a gold fund ul f. IW,0iX),0ui)
for the redemplkiii uf I'mttxl Slat and
traMiry ihiIvs Autlkirity is gi,.n the
Seereiary of the I'ruasury to eixivcrt
Into suiMtdiary euiu any of the IMK) ul- -

r imiiieu up to uie limit ot SKKXt-JO- .-

tXHl. Tho bill pnivhlea for the iMmtnco
ol lien twoixiriHHtt UhuU in uxeliange
fur uiilstandiiig Ssuwi. war Kmii bouds
ami ulhvrs auHMiitmg In al) to t'Ufct.OOO.
UK), and NatKHHtl baaVs whieli Ismui

imtMOM tit security of tholr
lm.U, will hate tu wy oly otio Iwlf of
i.iie r rtMit u4i null lroulatittM iiisttkad
"I m' iHr m, l he tax oi uoim mv
ciiuhI liv other Umtlti. niu uhw U
uUoallort banks Uaug a mptlal (
4JO vUl id plauwoi IhftM tttaMIWIMl

or uu Ur, t otyaHiw a NaituMtl
ImuksaiHl iui rmuialkm, uIimvmk tir
nuiiiiiiiitu lias UlllMinu 1sh f Ml.iXXI eaiv.
tin, siiv..

At tied Time
I take a Jut 1hU drink tint nml
iwvritlug I fori Urght ami My com-plvxa-

is Uttsr M) doctor ws it.Ugialy im th tUMHaei., lkor ami
khluevs, ami is a pleasant ksatlve. it
is ma.U uf herbs, atwl w pr-ir- as
anl) as ten. it w callnl I W Mtli- -

tn. AH drHiis hU it at JtV. ami 50
rlr jme s Fawlly Mmliulue umu iim
tntwWs eaeh day. If v. .urMim.it a l

huh! for fn'o Mwide Avlvlrs. tJniisw
K. WooAJward, UKoy

tO&m

BRYAN AND LINCOLN

A Democratic Estimate of lis Persist
ence and Htncerlty.

JJryun today Is Lincoln of forty years
ago, Lincoln preached tho doctine of

equality, fraternity, liberty. This doc
trino Bryan is preaching, In splto of the
ridicule of the "better element ' of press
and, people. Lincoln "preached in Bplte

of.tho protests of this "better element,"
nnd so Is' Rryan preaching. Brynti plcadB

for n government of tho ieople, by tho
peopto and for the people Lincoln
preached the doctrine and stood for it,
in fact, died for it. Lincoln declared
that no man had a right to govern an
other man without that other man's
consent. This is tho princlplo behind
a behind equal rights.
Lincoln pointed out tho growing dangers
of combinations of capital threatening
the republic. Rryan attacks such com-

binations. There were men who pointed
tho finger of scorn at tho uncouth Lin
coin and derided him A.nd thero aro
men who rldlculo and bellttlo Rryan,
Lincoln was slncore and so Is Rryan.
A man cannot fight for n cause year in
and year out without being sincere.
Those who aro strong in 'conviction are
alone strong In battle. Kant Oregonian.

Or. null's Cough oyrup Cures Any
ciso of bronchitis, lung affection and
grippe. Physicians prcecribo this rem-
edy, and druggists recommend It; be-

cause It never fails to cure, nnd costs
Ijut25ccntsalottlo.

Inapired Uecause of Its Truth.
Tho following is from a recent Lowell

Iccturo by George C. Lorliner, LL, D.,
entitled "Inspiration and Trustworthi
ness," which was published in tho
(Raptlst) Watchman:

"Tho trust worthlnesBof tho Scriptures
and not their Inspiration constituto tho
truo basis of their appeal to reason.
Heretofore It has been argued that wo
should recclro tho teachings of the
Rlblo bocatiBu they aro Inspired, but now
It is claimed that wo should acknowlcdgo
their Inspiration because of their tench
lugs. It is truth that proves tlio inspir
ation, not Inspiration the truth."

Ktatk ok Ohio, Citv ok Toi.kdo, 1

Lucas County. I

Kiiank J. Ciik.xkv makes oath that
ho is tlio senior partner of tho firm of F.
J. Ciiknuv & Co., doing business in tho
City of Toledo, County and Hlato aforo- -

cald, and that said firm will pay tho
sum of ON'K HUNDRKI) DOLLARS
for each and overy case of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by tlio tisoot hall's
Oatahiiii Cuiik.

FRANK J. CIIKNEV.
Hworn to before mo and subscribed In

my presence, tills (Ith day of December,
A. i. IIWO.

j SKAI.
W. G I.KARON,

Notary Public.

Hull's Catarrh Curo is taken Internally
nnd acts directly on tho blood and mu-
cous surfaces ol tho sistem. Heud for
testimonials, free.

V. J. GU1.NI.Y A CO.. Toledo, 0,
Hold by DiUKttlitts, 7Cc.
Hall's Family Tills aro tho bent.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Kas- e, n iowdor. It cures
painful smarting, nervous feet and In-

growing nulls and instantly takes tho
sting out of corns and bunions. It's
tlio greatest comfort discovery of tho
ago Allen's Foot-I.as- o makes tight or
nuw shoe feel easy. It Is n curtain euro
for sweating, callous nnd hot tired ach-
ing feet. Try it today. Sold by nil
druggists mill shoo stores, lly mall for
'.Tmi in stumps. Trial package FltKr.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Im Hoy, X. Y

"I used Kodol l)ysopa!n Curo iu my
family with wonderful results. It gives
immediate relief, is pleasant to tnko nnd
Is truly tho dysiKptlc's liest friends,"
says I., llnrlgerlnck, Uterine!, Mich.
DfgoslH what you ent. Cannot fall to
to euro. Stones Drug Stores,

" - -
I.. Duller, cousin of General

Duller of the Knulish ariuv. Is cmnloved
iu Iho Pnlaco hotel In San

Tho Kllto Studio is llrst class in nil Its
upHiiitments. Alwnys up to date iu
Hso, lighting and llulsli, new styles,

inislerate prlcen, high class work. Cor-
ner Commercial ami Court street. if

Slavery and Protection,
Or?iinlan (Ittpubllcan),

It is as hard (or tlio Itepubllcau party
to lot go of Protection as It was for tho
Democratic party to let go of Slavery.
Yet tho former is as clearly au economic
evil as tho latter was though it lacks
wmo of tho grosser evils on thu moral
side. Protection, however, is doomed,
as Slavery was, and this effort to pro

Ml d
JNyOMAN'S MEDICAL ADVISER J

Mnlkul nihice can only le given by
Itivtlk-a- l man or woman, otic etlucatni
ami trml the tcotMon of mcUicine.

IT IS USELESS TO WRITE
TO A WOMAN

or ihu for uicilical wlvice unlets auchtrHel nml (maltfinl lueUlcnl practl-itim-

Offer of mcillcal advice "areJil ttwe who caunot gie what
offer. Nnuc they lack the utetl-- f

IrnlHlnK ami profeaaloiul quallfica.
tiQM of jvViyicun. You will uot trust
)".iHVyHlu uie careoj irresponsible
lw,l! ."l)-0- ,ru-- t J0"- - health?
JlKiWry vrlll ahow that no offer made hv

with th.it of ny.fcv ucian ran rnmn,.
iletve. chief cou.

"." ry ne juitu'
OUCVIMl JU.llllltC. Hl.fT.l,, v
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Hotel

WCK WOUICU CaU COlUUll Dr. llrrr K
letter free. All letter; are read ami an.iAt iu trietet confidence. If you areMiffwinj; from dlseat of the wnuulr
WKttua write to

DR. R.V. PIERCE, BUFFALO, N.Y.

9 t0M
Infrequent : . fl c w

improper
I Shampooing

are rwtomlbl for dry, scrawny and J
rarUUe colored hair. Many people

bare a nodly anpply of hair, and It
would U Uautiful wtre it not that m
dandrufl had deitrorrdlu life and made
It ImtrelcM. ETerrone'i bead yhould
le (liampooed once a week with loroe
non injuriouj and health-givin- wath. J

Sullierland Sisters'
Soalp Gleaner

doci not rot and bleach the hair, like m
oda. ammonia, etc Aid tho scalp s

Z cleaner with the " JliiR Gaowsn." a
Thcr contain nothing but what U good

at lorthebalrandicalp. J
J BOLD BT DRCGOIST.

tect some of tho people under tho flag of

tho United Ptateii against others nnd at
the expenso of others under tho Hag of

the United States, reveals the error and

enormity of tho wholo system. Lven

when you examino Its work and its re

sults at home, what Is Protection but

an Invocation of tho powers of govern-

ment to rob thowlmlo peoplo for the
benefit of a interest? There
has been no such revelation of the true
character of Protection to the peoplo of
tho United States as thoy hnvo in this
Puerto Rican outrage.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
taken at night vill make you
feel right, act right and look
right They curo Constipation.
lo cent and 9Senta,nt nil druar.toree.
l, ,.,.. .... ..

A Big Camp Fire
Will be held at tho Union Veteran's
Hall, on State street. Saturday. March
111, 1000, to which all old soldiers nnd
their families are cordially invited.

Jlrlntr a basket filled with eatables, in-

cluding chicken. Dinner served at 12

o'clock. 3 28 ldAw

To secure the original witch hazel
salvo, ask for DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Halve, well known ns a certain cure for
piles and skin diseases, lie ware of
warthless They aro dan-
gerous. Stones Drug Stores.

Peace Declate.
Why devote all your tlmo reading

tholloer War and the Gold Fields ol
Alaska? Thero aro other matters of
vital iniortauce; you may makontrip
Ksst, and will want to know how to
travel. In order to have tho

use tho Wisconsin Central Ky.,
between St. Paul and Chicago, tor
rates and other information, write Jus.
A. Clock, General Agent, Portland, Ore-Ko-

Lewis Ackorman, Goshen, Ind., says,
"DoWitt's Uttlo Karly Itleors always
brink! certain relief, curo mv headacno
and never grlpo." They gently cleanse
and Invigorate tho boweis and liver.
Stones Drug Stones.

llklCIIAM's
'blues."

Pills will disiiul the

M. II Smllh. Butternut. Mich., snys.
"DoWitt's Little Early ltisers aru tho
very best plllfl I ever used for costlvu-nos- s,

liver and bow ol troubles." Stones
urug Mores.

O U3L. JS I SI XI X A .
Bws tin --

llia Kind You Hit. Atari BoujM

Mrs. Horrlut Kvaus, Hlns.lalo, III.,
writes. "I never fail li n.linvn mv ,.l.li.
dren from croup at onco by using One
.illume v.uugii i;uro, i would not feel
safe without it." Quickly cures coughs,
colds, gripiH) anh all throat and lung
diseases. Stones Drug Stores.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho ynj? srSlguaturo ofCTJr
McCoy Stage,

iriTHIiTffirTrr-- "-

particular

counterfeits.

besteer-vic- e,

Leaves Gilllnm'a Rtiililw n."n . ...
dally for Lincoln, Zone, Mct'oy.'and
lerryilalo and return samu day. New
hack, good horses and carelul driver.
Parcels delivered along tho line.

S- -. K. K. Dtvis.

Seeds Seeds
A full stock of ganlen. grass, clover

and Ihwer All choice, reliable
seeus. lTIcestJie lowest iu the (stale.

v...j iu, v.iioSuu. d prices UGardners.
HTU3WSTI-3- & WHITE

Phono 1781, ni Court St., Salem Or.
Dealers In hay, grain, mill feed, tlouretc

SOU LE lUtOS.
TUNERS AM) REPAIRERS

PORTLAND OltC
fot Bait u and vlelulty

Will'. Hn.lo HU . leava ntlw at u

iL Oregon SIion Liuc Kailioad

Tlio Direct Koute to
Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

Given clinYe of two faorlto routes Ia
Ili6 UNION PACIPIO
or the 1HOURANDK Scimle Umt '

No Change of Carsi
Ou tho rortUtHl-Cliloag- o Special, "theduit ill the West'

Equipped With
Elegant Standard Sleepers
Fine New Ordinary Tourist
S eepers
Su arb LibrarvButTet Cars
Splendid Dinners, Meals
a la carlo
rroe Reclln'ng Chair Cars
Comfortable Coaches and
Smokers
Entire Train Complete v
vesuouieu

For further
Q.QJJBURY. V.K.dlifAN,

Try, ASi, Gen'i AgenU

NEWLY FITTED

PARLORS
LARGEST
LINE OF

M
at the

State St., Ore.

i.uiM'g?rgffs:

Hearsel

UNDERTAKING

llwM

tasaBBa1"1

ufMino Goods

Reduced Prices MeW QtV MofgUe
Salem,

A, B, Buren, Proprietor,

New Strawberries.
Growers canmake biff money out of new Strawbemes

100 strong plants will produce 5000 plants if put out

now besides about half crop. have plantslol

TENNESSEE, M'KINLEY, RUBY, IDEAL, DOUBLE CROPPER,

DOWNINGS PRIDE, SAUNDERS, SHUCKLESS,

CERVERA, DU MAURIER.

Send for free catalog descriptive of varieties and cultu

E, Hofer, Salem Ore,

WHAT
JONBS

Is that does all this fine
Paper Hanging, Decorat
ing, ramtmg ana luiso-nunin- g,

and has shop at
No. 153 Court St.? Why

NATE
JONES

Leavo orders at
ISilrcn A Hamilton's.

Pr ..if - "'
i Oj ii - l

it

a

only perfect

HAS

WE

J ji

HV

a I

TcachiiiP Your Cranci
mother Suck Eggs

indicate lack of worldly wisdom,
fust n it would for you to offer an "old
timer" or n connoisseur in lino goods
unvthing but our high grndo Overhplt
wliiskcy, when vou want to offer him
something that will make him smnck
his lips nnd n beam Into his oyo.

Our Overholt whiskey is pure nnd nnox
cellent aid to digestion, ns well ns n

when you need ono.

J. R Rogers

The Orient Insurance Co.,
OK HAKTKOKD, CONN,

ft"??,., ...
f.,2IB,000.

I.IIW.OOO.
Surplus to Policy Holders 1,31 1,01(1.

Will insure you against loss by fire; for terms enquire of
THOMAS BOLTON, Resident Agent.

Journal Office. xm 0re.

It's What You Save
That makes you rich, and if are alive to your

nX SIV , M.u '".sa y India liere
-- '" rt"-'- " uy iiui yuu.
complete.St0 y grocerles and ProviMons is the most

Han itt & Lawrence,
OU POhTOFKICK OHOPKIIY

LrMTlaRKT
Gratn Hay Flour Mill Feed, Building Material.

Lime, Cement, Piaster etc.
Grain, Hay Straw stored

...,fe '"-.w!5i- 3 ,,H,rl

Successor to Geo. L NealT"

RAOVrTSi
The lli'vu ,....t. i

lrure on iranl ZL.. 7 nerc,nt. less
other bwyile "W Um" "'SprocuiruiubZ,, ZUlSg "l"X',,.n0 l"'

IF

l.NO IS BKLUVINQ
CALL AM) UK COJ,j.NCW,

A. ROBERTS
1'HOMi S7tt,

7oo Rolls of 1900

all jjSaper!
JUST BERN

SBE SBE

would

bring

brncer

you

and

RECEIVED. COME AND
m hi L.'cr ....

WE HAVP PI B.ei-r- x '. '!"-a- c UU
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L. Nail!
"nil Cignrd.
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F-- W. HOLUS & CObl Door Nor.li ot Post OIBcc

SUUIH AND EAS1
VIA

Southern Pacific Co,

THE SH4ST4 ROUTE
Trains lenvoBnlem for PortlalTd
Rlntlnna atfl.-- u. in. nnd J.l.l ' ""- ... .
Lv Purl land
l.v Hatem
Ar Ashland
Ar Sacramento....
Ar Ban Francisco,.
ArO&Jcn. ..
Ar Denver...
Ar Kansn, tltf..
Ar Chicago..
Ar-I-

oa
AnaoleJ..

Ar EI rnMj. ..
Ar rort Worth
Ar Cltr otMoxloo.
Ar nousian .
Ar New Orleans ...
Ar Wwhington
Ar Mew York

S p. m,

8

m.
ox.

iu p, m.
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Pullman nnd TouristB nn KTt
trains. Chnlr cars Sacrntnonto to Ogdsn
and Kl Paso, and tourist cars toChicseo

Louis, NowOrlcanaand Washimtton!
Connecting San Frandisco
oral steamship lines for Honolulu
Japan, China, Philippines, and
South America.
Seo Air. tikinucr ugeut Sniera
Station, address

0. II. MABKIIAM, A.,
Portland, Oregun.

0KFAUT
ron
FasT
Mall

Bno
nunc

Fiver
8.15 pm

pm,

Id.
Hun

day.

..11:00

JAM

.641

O fill
TIME RCnKODLK.
From I'ortUnd.

Denver Worth
umini. nanuui jttr, Jt
iuuia,,uicu sou uaat,

IVallaWalla, Spokane, Mlnne- -
hoiu, ni. rani, uuiuih,

Chicago aud aiut.

OCKAN HrBAMHIIII-H- .

Ran Kranelsco,

tiM

73S
t.43

i3S

cau every uv uayi.

COLUMBIA UIVRII

':".
1

cars

St.

W. W.

Salt

Fur

7.4J

To Astoria and way Lanilnfrj

WILbAMETTK UIVKIl
fcave IsPortland. newutrs and wayl

m.
'uupU

11:40

iRTaT.
JflQAM
'3JA

JWAM
coo

.80
.MA

4J0
63J 3
U4j 3

at with ser

Central

at
or

G. P.

Kl.

iitairi

SllSpu

Spo- -

SCO
a. n.

' f.

4 P. n.
irJiia.

Balcm'l Undlnn. iMon.
WhJ,

and Vr

ToiMdr,Tharsday and Hatarday at 8.00 a. .
Muuday Wodaoolay and Friday at 10,00 a. m.

FOR COUVALLI8
And ny points Tuesday, Thursday and Bator,

dny, 3.30 p. in,

WILLAMETTE IUVER DIVISION
D.illy boats to Portland as above.

Transfers to street car lino at Orcgos
City If tlio stenmersaro Jelaycd there.
Hound trip, tickets to all points In
Oregon, Washington or Cillfomla.
Connections uiado ut Portland with
nil rati, ocunn und river lines.

W. II. IIUltLUUUT,
Gen Pass. Act.. Portland. Or.

0. M. POWERS, Agent, Trade Street
dock, Sulntn.

HOISE & DARKER, City Agents.
" ' !!.'

Id

yVm?JPr9i!UaBvV

uiver k Rio Granile II. B.

KORN1C LINE
OF TUB WOULD.

The Karorl.e Tranacontlneutat nonto Uttweta
thu Nurtliwcit ami all Points Kut.

Choice of Twro It, ilot P iroali thoK.ua a

HOOKY MOUNTAIN SOBNEItV.
And Kotir Itotites Kastof.
Pueblo and Denver.

All I'SMciiRcrs granted a day stop-OTC- f lu the
Monnon Capital or anywhere between Ofilea
and Denver Personally conducted Toiirlit Ki
rurilons three days a week to.
)MVIt.V, ICANSA3 OlT, Sr. LOUI8,

OlIIOAOO AND THU EAST.
Fur tickets and anr Information rrfardlns

ratrs, routes, eto,, or for descrtpllTo adfortUInf
matter, call on aircnta of Oreinin Kallvrar ik
Na?lgtlou Co., Oregon Hhorl lino or Southern
PacltlaOnmnanlu.

8. K IIOOI'KK.
0, r. A T. At.. Denrer.Col.

It, C. NICIIOI,.
lien, Agt., Ml Wash Ut., IMrlUnd Or

OiroH tr.tvdl ir-- i u i no i of tlio follow
Ink' routes cast They nro nil faruou
scenic uttrnclior

O. it, & N , vln Odk'on und Denver
Shasta Koute via Bacraruento, Ot,'.

dun and Denver.
ShuHta Itouto via Sacramento,

Major E Aiborquerque.
A dally lino of throutfli PULLMAN

I'ALAOE and TOniUST HLEEP
hits, San Francisco and Loa AnKe-los- to

UIiIciko tills, U

The Short Line
from southern Cullfonila

To the East.
Apply Ui tho uirentsof tho O. R.
N , o S. L., Southern I'uclllo. or

lliu untleriilKncd, fur rolderi and
dc!icrliiite llteruture.

J. J, DEVEREOX.
General Agent, Worcester Hide.

Portlauil Or.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

TJaiE CARD.
tor Yutjulnas
Trulu leaves Albany 12:15 p,

iruin icnvL'a CorvnilU
Train arrives Yuqulua

1:65
7r25p.

ivi.uruiuK;
Leaea Yuuultia
Leaves Corvallis 11:30
Airlvcs Albany I2:15p. "

J for Detroit:
Leave. Albany 7rtX)a.iu
Arrhes Detroit ll:3t)a.

4 Kuturnintt;
Leaves Detiuli I2t20 p. tu.
Arrives Albauy 5:45 p. m
Uie ami twe cuoueel at Alnaoy and

Uinallm with Southerii Pacific tialus,
--itviiiK direct service Hand from No
port aud adjacent bescticr.

Trains for the tuountalus arrive at
Detroit at uiytu, kivIuk ample tluio
to reach camping (irounds ou tbi
lire Iteubusli ami sauiIhui river the

day.
11. u waldkn

bak,

u.
m

b. ni

10

kdwim rrixwi. ,
T '. JlP. A. MU.TU1U.1U.,. AKCUU fAlUajOrt.


